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This concept note was prepared for the session on promoting responsible business conduct (RBC) through
economic diplomacy tools at the Roundtable for Policy Makers that took place on 28 June 2017 within the
framework of the OECD Global Forum on Responsible Business Conduct. It sets a basis for reflection and
discussion on how RBC standards can be embedded in economic diplomacy.

Economic diplomacy refers to government services and support provided to business in foreign
markets. This can take the form of financial support such as export credits, investment guarantees and
direct lending, but can also include other public services such as trade missions, capacity building
activities and access to information and networks through embassies. These tools are not only
instrumental to promote foreign trade and investment, but they can also be powerful levers for
governments to guide corporate behaviour and support best practice on responsible business conduct
(RBC).
Although far from mainstream, some governments have recognised this potential and are using
economic diplomacy to create incentives for business to behave responsibly. There are several reasons
for this. First, governments as economic actors should not contribute to adverse impacts of business
operations. Second, although trade and investment promotion is a competitive field among countries,
it is in governments' interests to create a level playing field and ensure that companies are subject to
fair competition and do not profit from public services with irresponsible practices. Third, insufficient
attention to corporate conduct by national companies in foreign markets can negatively affect the
country's image abroad. And lastly, support to companies with irresponsible practices can undermine
the political support for economic diplomacy instruments and affect a government's reputation.
Therefore in order to provide real incentive structures companies need a consistent and clear message
from governments on what is expected from them in terms of RBC, and policy coherence is key in
this regard.
Since 2003, OECD countries have gradually agreed on provisions to consider environmental, social
and human rights impacts of export credits.1 However, other economic diplomacy tools are less well
known. This is hardly surprising considering the "soft nature" of government support provided to
companies operating abroad and the different approaches taken by countries in this regard. National
Action Plans on Business and Human Rights and on Responsible Business Conduct provide an insight
into certain tools that countries are applying. Economic diplomacy measures are provided by different
government ministries and agencies including, typically, Ministries of Economy, Finance, and
Foreign Affairs.

International policy linkages
Whereas the OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises (2011) are recommendations by
governments addressed to business on responsible business conduct, the OECD has also developed
recommendations for Governments to guide the design and implementation of a strong policy
framework to enable RBC. These are set out in the OECD Policy Framework for Investment (2015)2
and emphasise the alignment of all policies relevant to RBC and ensuring that RBC principles and
standards are observed in the context of the government’s role within the economy. In this regard, the

PFI explicitly recognises the role of including RBC expectations international economic instruments
such as trade and investment agreements, export credit agreements and official development
assistance.
Likewise, the United Nations Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights (2011) specifically
address export credits. Guiding Principle 4 recommends that "States should take additional steps to
protect against human rights abuses by business enterprises that [..] receive substantial support and
services from State agencies such as export credit agencies and official investment insurance or
guarantee agencies, including, where appropriate, by requiring human rights due diligence."3
The importance of economic diplomacy tools has also recently been echoed in statements made at the
European level. The European Council of Foreign Affairs in June 2016 encouraged "EU Institutions
and Member States to address their responsibilities [..] when supporting or partnering with businesses
(e.g. through export credit, trade promotion, or subsidies4 for the private sector)."5 The Council of
Europe recommendation on human rights and business also addressed other economic diplomacy
tools, stating that "Member States should, when business enterprises [..] are represented in a trade
mission to member States and third countries, address and discuss possible adverse effects future
operations might have on the human rights situation in those countries and require participating
companies to respect the UN Guiding Principles or the Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises of the
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)."6 This recommendation
furthermore encourages Member States to advise, provide assistance and training to companies on
human rights risks through diplomatic networks and calls on capacity building for diplomatic and
consular staff.7

Export credits, investment guarantees and direct lending
Officially supported export credits constitute a significant source of finance and insurance in
particular with regard to financing of large scale projects in developing countries, which may come
with risks of social and environmental impacts. They are provided through Export Credit Agencies
(ECAs) and can take the form either of “official financing support”, such as direct credits to foreign
buyers, refinancing or interest-rate support, or of “pure cover support”, such as export credits
insurance or guarantee cover for credits provided by private financial institutions. ECAs can be
government institutions or private companies operating on behalf of governments.
The international rules for export credits are developed, implemented and monitored at the OECD.
These consist of both financial disciplines, which seek to foster a level playing field and eliminate
financing subsidies, and good governance disciplines, which aim to promote coherence with
Members' national and international policies and commitments. In 2014, OECD ECAs reported
providing $74.38 billion of export credits support to exporters for transactions with a repayment term
of two years or more that were provided in conformity with the OECD's financial disciplines,
contained in the Arrangement on Officially Supported Export Credits.8
With regard to good governance disciplines, OECD member countries meeting under the auspices of
the OECD Working Party on Export Credits and Credit Guarantees (ECG),9 have agreed to rules to
deter and detect bribery in international business transactions supported by export credits (the
Recommendation of the Council on Bribery and Officially Supported Export Credits10), to consider
the social, environmental and human rights impacts of ECA supported projects overseas (the
Recommendation of the Council on Common Approaches for Officially Supported Export Credits and
Environmental and Social Due Diligence, known as the "Common Approaches"11) and to promote
sustainable lending practices (the Principles and Guidelines to Promote Sustainable Lending Practices
in the Provision of Official export Credits to Lower Income Countries12).
The Common Approaches provides that “[m]embers should… [p]romote awareness of [the
Guidelines] among appropriate parties involved in applications for officially supported export credits
as a tool for responsible business conduct in a global context”.13 As a result many ECAs have
incorporated reference to the Guidelines within their policies and provide information on the OECD
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Guidelines on their websites. In addition, the Common Approaches specify that ECAs, when
undertaking a review, “should… where appropriate: […] consider any statements or reports made
publicly available by their National Contact Points (NCPs) at the conclusion of a specific instance
procedure under the OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises”.14
Prior to the 2016 update of the Common Approaches, six ECAs (Austria, Canada, the Netherlands,
Slovenia, Sweden/SEK and the United States)15 reported having a formal process for considering,
where appropriate, any statements or reports from their NCP.16 For example, in the United States, all
applications must be “cleared” by the US Department of State, which houses the NCP. In addition, 21
other ECAs reported that they have processes in place; however, these seem to be more ad hoc than
formal, although some ECAs commented that they have established regular contacts with the NCPs in
order to exchange information about on-going projects.17 Three ECAs (the Czech Republic, New
Zealand and Turkey) reported that they do not have any such policies or procedures in place and two
ECAs (Denmark and Spain) reported that, at that time, they were in the process of developing specific
policies and procedures with regard to considering any statements or reports from their NCP.18 ECAs
also periodically exchange experiences about dealing with NCP cases and, in this context, the ECAs
from Belgium, Finland, Germany, Netherlands, Norway, United Kingdom and United States have
previously reported that they have considered statements or reports relating to specific instances from
their NCPs. 19
Twelve OECD countries which also provide export credits recognise the responsibility of the
government to ensure protection against human rights infringements within their National Action
Plans (NAPs) on Human Rights and Business. Ten of these make explicit reference to the OECD
Common Approaches, highlighting the importance of environmental and social impact assessments to
safeguard a level playing field between ECAs and as covering the entire spectrum of RBC. Three of
these (Germany, Switzerland and the United Kingdom) stipulate a direct link with their NCPs in this
regard, although with a nuance regarding the outcome of the case versus good faith engagement by
the company in the NCP process. For example, the UK Export Finance (UKEF) "will consider any
reports made publicly available by the UK National Contact Point (NCP) in respect of the human
rights record of a company when considering a project for export credit."20 The screening process of
applications for export credits under the German NAP "includes in particular the participation by
companies in the dispute settlement mechanism of the German National Contact Point for the OECD
Guidelines."21

Other economic diplomacy tools
In addition to export credits, governments also systematically provide non-financial services to
business to support their trade and investment efforts abroad. Compared to export credits, much less is
known about the tools that governments are applying and to what extent they are used as incentives to
promote RBC. NAPs provide certain information on measures taken by governments, although on a
more general and political level. In addition, due to the practical and evolving nature of these tools,
little information is publicly available, therefore only some anecdotal examples are reflected here.
Trade missions and trade advocacy support
A trade mission is a visit abroad by government officials and companies organised by the government
with a view to exploring international business opportunities. Governments engage in trade missions
to open doors, provide on-the-ground support, and explore international business opportunities. Trade
missions present an opportunity to raise awareness about RBC and governments can use them as
incentive structures to promote corporate accountability for social, environmental and human rights
impacts. For example, one of the formal requirements for Dutch companies to participate in
government sponsored trade missions concerns active awareness of and commitment to the OECD
Guidelines, with particular emphasis on human rights risk analysis.22 After a business expresses
interest in joining a trade mission, the Dutch Government assesses the company using the
Transparency Benchmark,23 which measures how transparent businesses are on publishing their CSR
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activities. On the basis of several exchanges, the Dutch government verifies to what extent the
business is aware of the OECD Guidelines and, shortly before departing on a trade mission, the
business is provided with training on RBC standards, which are also addressed throughout the
mission.
Trade advocacy support is characterised in Canada as activities where mission staff can be seen to be
supporting a company in interactions with foreign public officials, and in certain circumstances, in the
public sphere generally. This could include making representations on behalf of the company to
foreign public officials, accompanying clients to meetings with foreign public officials, or supporting,
and/or participating in, events tailored to a particular company. The Canadian government requires
companies seeking such support from its Trade Commissioner Service to sign an Integrity
Declaration.24 By signing this Declaration the company acknowledges the expectation that Canadian
companies operate in a manner consistent with the OECD Guidelines and will cooperate with
Canada’s NCP if requested to do so. Responses to the declaration will determine the level of support
provided, if any.

Diplomatic networks and capacity building
Governments have direct access to companies operating abroad through their diplomatic network.
Embassies and consulates fulfil a counselling role to these enterprises, especially in risk and conflict
areas where the respect of human rights, labour and environmental conditions may be threatened.
Practically all NAPs feature the use of diplomatic networks by governments to provide counsel on
RBC and provide guidance to enterprises operating abroad. For some countries, the NAPs have
provided an impetus to step up specific training and capacity building of diplomatic personnel on
RBC.
The United Kingdom, for instance, has developed a Government’s Business and Human Rights
toolkit, which aims to give guidance to political, economic, commercial and development officers in
overseas missions on how to promote good conduct by UK companies operating overseas.25 Germany
committed in its NAP to provide appropriate training to relevant employees in the highest federal
authorities - including German foreign representatives on business and human rights.26 At Swedish
embassies, “knowledge about CSR and the UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights
will be enhanced through training initiatives. Embassies should use their local networks for Swedish
and other companies, government agencies, trade unions and NGOs for support, cooperation and
dialogue on how best to respect human rights. Embassies should be prepared to capture information
about potential problems related to human rights and Swedish companies, especially in conflictaffected countries”.27 In the United States, a plan will be established this year to further integrate
instruction on RBC into relevant training for embassy employees who are working abroad.28 Global
Affairs Canada provides a RBC course to all trade employees prior to each posting abroad. This
includes trade commissioners at all levels as well as heads of mission. This course is complemented
with on-going virtual training on specific RBC topics offered to both Canadian and locally engaged
staff at missions overseas throughout the year.
In certain cases, promotion of RBC among companies' operation aboard is done through special
ambassador, such as in Sweden on Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR), or is part of the mandate of
a country’s promotion team. For example, Team Finland which promotes Finish enterprises abroad
comprises representatives from ministries of Economy, Employment, Foreign Affairs and Education
and publicly funded organisations which are providing a platform for the promotion of corporate
responsibility. Pursuant to the recommendations by the Working Group that developed the Finish
NAP, Team Finland provides interactive trainings for business on CSR, ensures CSR and business
and human rights considerations are taken into consideration in export promotion and that "questions
related to CSR and human rights shall be included in the service selection by the Team Finland
provided by Finish foreign services."29 Other countries are also providing or are in the process of
developing RBC specific trainings for national business abroad. For example, “as part of the
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promotional activities among Danish companies the government has committed to providing courses
and guidance on responsible business conduct”.30

Bilateral agreements
Government cooperation between home and host countries of trade and investment also provides an
enabling framework for governments to foster RBC standards by companies operating abroad. Many
recent economic instruments include corporate responsibility criteria and references to the Guidelines.
An OECD study of 2014 found that three quarters of international investment agreements concluded
between 2008 and 2013 contain language on sustainable development or RBC and virtually all of the
investment treaties concluded in 2012 and 2013 include such language.31 For instance, the
Cooperation and Facilitation Investment Agreement Model (CFIA) of Brazil includes an article on
CSR.32 Other recent examples include the EU-Canada Economic and Trade Agreement, the EU-Viet
Nam Free Trade Agreement and the Free Trade Agreement between the European Free Trade
Association (EFTA) States and Georgia. In the context of the sustainable development, labour and
environmental chapters of its latest trade agreements, the EU has promoted implementation through
awareness raising activities for stakeholders, notably lately in the context of the EU-Republic of
Korea and the EU-Costa Rica Free Trade Agreements.
In a similar vein, Sweden has entered into memoranda of understanding (MoUs) with certain
countries on structured cooperation on corporate social responsibility. For example, two MoUs exist
between Sweden and China, including an action plan for 2010–2015, under which a special Centre for
CSR has been set up at the Embassy of Sweden in Beijing. Among other activities, the CSR Centre
provides training for companies.33 Likewise, Chile and Sweden signed a MoU on corporate social
responsibility in 2012, and the Netherlands and India signed a MoU in 2011 to promote collaboration
for corporate governance and responsible business conduct.

Towards an integrated approach
Governments have a range of economic diplomacy tools at their disposal to promote RBC among
national business operating abroad. The interplay between the different instruments and the role of the
NCP therein has been evolving in some countries.
Canada for example has adopted an integrated approach to economic diplomacy as part of its
Enhanced CSR Strategy launched in 2014. A key component of this approach is making the
Government’s support in foreign markets conditional on a company’s good faith participation in
either of Canada’s two voluntary dispute resolution mechanisms, the Office of the CSR Counsellor
and Canada’s National Contact Point (NCP).34 In practice this has led to the withdrawal of Canadian
Government support in 2015 to China Gold, a mining company that refused to engage with the NCP
when a complaint was brought against it alleging adverse impacts to local communities as a result of
its mining activities. This case represents the first example of a company’s engagement with an NCP
process being directly linked to access to government economic and trade-related advocacy support.35
The German NAP also paves the way for reinforcing the role of the NCP in trade promotion. The
section regarding export credits, investment guarantees and other instruments of foreign trade
promotion includes a proposed measure that the NCP be upgraded to a central complaint mechanism
for projects relating to foreign trade promotion.36
The Netherlands has also worked on an integrated approach to economic diplomacy at the sector
level. The multi-stakeholder dialogues convened by the Dutch Government aimed at combining forces
to address RBC deficits in ten high risk sectors have been instrumental in shaping economic
diplomacy tools for specific sectors. The Sustainable Garment and Textile Agreement concluded in
March 2016 addresses policy coherence and the role of government and includes a range of measures
providing incentives to the signatories of the Agreement. For instance, "where an enterprise submits
an application for financial or other government support from existing instruments for international
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trade activities, the Dutch government acknowledges that it will be easier for participating enterprises
[signatories of this Agreement] to demonstrate that they satisfy the criteria on international
responsible business conduct that apply to applications for financial support from the government in
respect of international trade."37 In addition, with regard to support provided by embassies to
implement the agreement, the Agreement states that "an example of this diplomacy would be to give
embassies the role of intermediary in putting Dutch enterprises in contact with local authorities and
stakeholders so as to avoid or address any potential adverse impact on the general and specific themes
referred to in this Agreement. If required, an embassy can actively approach the local authority and
other stakeholders."38 A similar agreement has been concluded in the Banking Sector in October 2016
and in the Gold Sector in June 2017 and other sector-specific agreements are currently being
negotiated.
While governments can engage in economic diplomacy in numerous ways depending on the specific
context, the most successful models are those that combine incentives with responsibilities.In parallel,
alignment and policy coherence are critical, i.e. the messaging needs to be the same at all levels of
government. The establishment of comprehensive training for companies and government agencies,
including sub-national government offices, is a further challenge. Governments would benefit from
the opportunity to share best practices and lessons learnt. The OECD is well-placed to provide such a
platform.
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